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COUKTKT linuros we will always bo pleased

to bear frun , on all matters connected with

crops , country politics , and on any subject

whatever , ot general Interest to the people of

our SUle. * Anv Information connted with

the elections , and relating to floods , accidents ,

xrill bo gHy! received. All such communica-

tion

¬

! however , muit be aa brief as possible ;

acd they must In all cases be written on one-

Ida af UM sheet only-

.Inm
.

If* or Warm , In full , must In each and

every case accompany any communlcaHcn of-

whtt nature soever. This is not Intended for

publication , bnt for our own satisfaction and

aa prcol o good faith-

.rounciL.
.

.

AwroCHcnuars 01 candidate * for Office whelK

er made by self or friends , and whether as no-

tices

¬

or communications to the Editor , are

until nominations are made ) simply personal ,

xnd will be charged for as adtertisements.-

o

.

HOT desire contributions of a lltorary or

poetical character; and ire will not nndertaV-

etopresene or reserve the same In my case

whatever. Our staff Is sufficiently large to
more than supply our limited space.

All communications should be aodrcssed to-

E.. BOSEWATEK , Editor.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET *

FOB PRESIDENT :

JAMES A. GA11FIELD ,

of Ohio.-

KOB

.
VICE-rRESiriENT ,

CHESTER A. ARTJlUll ,
*

oC New York , '

Ir the bourbon * stalwart of the
Kinsas City Times ever comes up .to
Omaha he will bo arrested by the so-

ciety

-

for the prevention of cruelty to

animals for writing the following para-

graph

¬

:

We hope the editor of the Omaha
D raid is preparing his stomich for
straight crow diet at Cincinnati.-

To

.

the victors belong the spoils.-

A

.

marsbalship beats the piestand.-
Fat.

.

. Hawes.
The pccket-book is mightier than

the machine. J. C. Cowin-

.I

.

never sought this office. Several

Rood men have sought it. In this
proud and happy moment lot mo cnun-

ciite
-

that I have no use for my politi-

cal'enemies.

¬

. Otis H. Ballou.

GENERAL GAUFIKLD , says the New

York Ttibwic, has wen a reputation
in Ohio for rolling up large majorities
in his congressional districts. Rep-

resenting

¬

"tho New England Dis-

trict"
¬

of Ohio , in the extreme north-

east

¬

corner of that state , he was in the
linbit of carrying it, whenever con-

gressional

¬

elections occurred , by over-

whelming

¬

majorities. He was elected

first in 1802 , by 0525 majority ; in-

18G4 his majority was 11,771 ; in 1806-

it was 10.9PG ; and in 1808 it was

10800. Nine times in succession he
bus been chosen in the district. In
spite of all the political changes of the
past 20 years , his plurality at the
last election was 9.C13 ; and ho has

since bean chosen by the State cf Ohio

to fill the seat in United States Senate
from which Mr. Thurman was dis-

missed.

¬

. Until that time, though
long recognized as one of the most

popular men in the State , lie bad
never consented to be a candidate tor
any other ofilco than that of llepre-
sentativo

-

in Congress siuco he left the
bfate Senate to enter the Army iu-

18G1. . Few men in this country have

ever been able look back upon so long
a succession of triumphs by the popu-

lar
¬

vote, and very few have given bet-

ter
¬

evidence of fitness for high station.

BOSTON is straining every effort to
improve her railroad connections with
the west , and Mr. Edward Atkinson ,
the statistician , has collected a macs
of interesting figures on the subject ,

from which can bo traced theastonish-
iuj

-

fact that the grain product of the
United States and the number of miles
of railroad have increased in nearly
the same proportion and in a manner
to clearly show their mntual interdep-

endence.
- ,

. According to these figures
as compiled by the Now York Times
in 18C5 there were 35,085 miles of
railroad and a grain crop of 1,127-
499,187

, -

bushels } in 1879 there were
85,591 mile* of railroad and a crop of
2,434,884,541 bushels. Concurrently
with the incrcato in railroad mileage
has gone on an astonishing decrease in
freight charges , and a no less notable
increase of profit. Thus , on the Lake-
Shore railroad , between 1809 and
1879 , the traffic has increased over 200
per cent , and the charge per ton
has decreased 57 J per cent. ;
at the same time the increase
of earnings has been 22& per
cent. The Now York Central traffic
has in the same time increased 289
per cent, the charge per ton has de-

creased
¬

67 per cent , and the earnings
have increased.30 per cent From-
thcso figures may bo deduced the
the prime law of railroad management
that tbo largest service at the least
cost is the most profitable. The other
eido of the rule ts shown by the exper-
ience

¬

of xho Bostoji , andAlbany rail-
raid , on which in the same period the
traffic increased 105 per cent , and the
charges decreased 54 per cent , but
tba freight receipts were only $3G58-

837
,-

in 1879. as against ?3,801,052 in
2869 an actual decrease. One of Mr-

.Atkinson's
.

objects is to induce this
railroad company to change its policy
andcompeto actively lor western trade,
thus making Boston a great port
of export. Its disadvantage as com-

pared
¬

witli New York is a greater dis-

.tance
.

of 58 miles from Albany , and ,
therefore , from the west , or, measured
In money, a greater freight charge of
30 cents per ton , 3 cents on a barrel
of flour, 1 cent'on a bushel of grain ,

and 8 cents on a bale of cotton. On
the other hand , Boeton is a day nearer
Europe , and terminal facilities are
being planned superior to any other
city. The increase of the cotton crop

in the 15 years since the war , as com-

pared with, the 15 years before the
war , is remarkable. The number o

laborers is believed to be smaller since

than before the war, bat in 15 years
the increased product by free over
dave labor has been 9,630,344 bales. inat

The teaching of the Indians at
Hampton during the past year has
been very successful They are eager ire
to learn , and are interesting pupils-
.In

. :

work they ?ro do
* i li& ? a ruje , ng

jti * ft r * *

BOOM AND BUBBLE.

The merchants and manufacturers
eist are already complaining of the
drop in prices and the reduction in-

profits. . Such a change in the condi-

tion

¬

of the markets was predicted
months ago by our best economists

and a note of warning was sounded

against the extravagance Into which

the country was plunging.

There are two causes of the present
slight depression in mannfacturts and
trade. In the first place the change

from the six years business deprej-

sion

-

to an era of prosperity

immediately created an unusual de-

mand

¬

for commodities of every des ¬

! cription. Capital which had long

lain idle bid for opportunities for in-

vestment'

¬

. Speculative enterprises
sprang up. Corporations with in-

creased

¬

capital extended their business

to meet the great demand. Railroad
extension caused an ernomous demand

for iron and increased buildngdrained:

the hardware market of all its sur-

plus

¬

slocks. In consequence the
"boom" reached a high altitude owing

to the enormous demand upon

the resources of manufactures
and prices went up in
every line. A speculative mania fol-

lowed.

¬

. Dealers purchased heavily in

advance of orders and filled their
warehouses with stock obtained at
the ruling quotations in the hope of-

a further advanc3. Manufacturers
raised the prices of their goods to a
rate higher than thtt at which the
Bime articles could to imported and
foalishly hoped to imintain such pri-

ces

¬

iu the face of foro'gn competition.
After eight months of commercial

transitions on this unsubstantial
basis the bottom , of course , fell out.
There is no law more ixed in its oper-

ations
¬

than that of dainnd and sup¬

ply. The demand pajtially ceased or
else supplied itself fron across the wa-

ter.

¬

. The factories foind themselves
compelled to lower prices in order to
obtain trade. Those teahra who had
purchased heavily atigh| ; prices now
discovered that their jtock in trade , if
sold at all , must be sod at a Iocs. The
tone of the market b-camo depressed ,

business confidence jras affected and
trade iu all its brandies felt the in-

fluence.

¬

. ]
The second cause Is one peculiarly

though noc exclusively American.
With the opening bf the business
' boom , " and the first filling of the
pocket-books of the merchants , luxury
and extravagance followed. Men be-

an

¬

to live beyond their incomes , and
money which had been in circulation
in thip country betoro , now com-

menced

¬

to flow across the water in
payment for heavy ) importations of
silks , satins , pictuns , bronzes and a
thousand and one articles de luxe. The
imports of the part twelve months
have exceeded tliosr of any year since
1872. Millions tf dollars instead
of being expended in extending trade
in our own and quickening
legitimate industries wore sent across
the water to pay foreign artisans for
articles which added nothing to the
productive wealth of our country and
acted as a drain on its resources.

Those tvro cauics are chiefly re-

sponsible ior checking the upward
course of the "boom. " On some ac-

counts
¬

perhaps it is for the best-
.Lzssons

.

in trade seem only to bo
learned by hard experience and If our
people will profit from the teachings
of the past six months , a long era of
prosperity will lie before the country.

TOUCHING the historic precedent
that no senator has ever been pro-

moted
¬

to the presidency , the Cleve-
land

¬

Leader remarks : "Aa no man
was over yet promoted directly from
the United States Eonate to the presi-
dency

¬

, that fact may be taken as an
assurance that Gen. Garfield will go
into the White House instead of qual-
ifying

¬

as senator. One thing is cer-
tain

¬

, ho ia sure of one position or the
other ; for , having never been sworn
in ho cannot ' resign as senator ,
and the legislature cannot legally
elect his successor until ho shall
have been disqualified from the senate
by an election totbe other position-
.Ho

.
will , however , doubtless resign

bis seat in the homo as soon as the
present sjssioii adjourns , and permit
his successor to bo qualified on the
first Monday of December , Instead of
waiting till the dth of March , 1881.
This will necessitate the election of a
member in October from the Nine-
teenth

¬

district , not only for the forty-
seventh congress , but to fill the unex-
ircd

-
[) term iu the forty-sixth. One
man will urobably fill both places. "

Lucii andriucic. ,
SuffalufCommcrci-

al.Hurrah
.

- for the "twelfth juryman ! "
The eleven brethren had to como
down. The two Garfield men who
stood out for thirty odd "ballots
against 754 of their comrades enjoyed
the reward that sometimes falls to
quiet persistence. Pluck Is a good
dog ; but luck and pluck is a team that
will beat the world. Luck and pluck
is , in fact , the republican combination
for 1880.

_____

BDUOATIONjlL NOTES.-

A

.

kindergarten is to bo established
immediately in San Francisco.

During the recent scmi-annuaJ'cx-
animation in Baltimore of applicants
for teachers' positions , 179 candidates
appeared , 72 of whom were colored.
The total number of successful onea
was C2. Eighteen of them were col-
ored

-
teachers or 25 per cent , of the

number examined. '"

Professor Russell , of the Worcester
Normal School , describes a sensible
and healthy plan adopted for the noon
lunch at that school. A full bout of
intermission is given , and a large
room set apart and furnished Avitli
tables wherolnj the pupils eat their
lunch and amuse themselves during
the hour. In winter & hot tloset has
been provided for warming the food.The result ,, of this arrangement areexcellent The pupils enjoy them-
selves

-
, exchange food. The results of of

this arrangement are excellent. Thepupils enjoy themselves , exchange
food , andthe habit of association has
developed the bringing of a great va-nety

-
of wholesome food. It is A pitythat this fs not done in every public

school. Young people who are study ¬

bard require a good deal of food ,
should have leisure to eat it com ¬

fortably. "Little ones in the primary
ichools should always have a light
anch , even when their school hours itshort. There is not so much non *

ense talked of now as of old concern.
the nonsense of "feeding childrn

"
ftjri

POETRY OF'THE TIMES.

The Latest Romance-
.'I

.

saw them last night leaning over the gate
Striped pants and banged'hair side by

side "

You might know by the little round cap-
on his pate

That he would a bicycle ride ;
And you might have known , ton , by the

Rum in her cheek ,
And her flyaway hat , and the red

Little head underneath , that her mind she
could cpeak-

In case there was aught to be said.

Well , there she still stood , with her mouth
full of gum

And ayummy-yum look in her eyes.
With-a tongue that went on like a planing-

mill's hum-
Or a" phonograph in ior a prize ;

But I thought , as I heard them exchanging
their vows ,

And indulging in Love's happy dream ,

I would sooner hire out to.keep flies off the
cows

Than provide that young girl with ice
cream.

[Chicago Tribune.

Pack your collar boxes
And get out of town ,
Tor your country cousins
They will all be down
When the summer closes , J *

,
" T -

And the4>eas and com .
" '

Have been dug from off the trees
Sure as you are born.

[New York Dispatch.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.-

Janiuschek

.

is summeriug at Camp-
ton , N. H-

.Neilson
.

will begin her San Francis-
co

¬

engagement on the 17th inst.
Next season Joe Jefferson intends

alternatine the "Rivals"'with "Rip
Van Winkle. "

- e
Sothern's visit to England will

be brief and unprofessional. Ho will
return in August. ,

There were about 120 combinations
on the road last season. For next
there are about 135 now filling dates-

.It
.

is almost settled that the new
play in which Fanny Davenport is to
appear next season will be the work of
Anna Dickinson.

John T. Raymond sailed for Eu-
rope

¬

June 5. If he is successful in
England , ho will probably remain
abroad several years. ,

Herbert Reeve ? , son of Sims
Reeves , is now 22 years of ago , and
will make his debut this week at a
concert at St. James' hall , London.
His father will afterward sing in con-

cert
¬

with him , and it is predicted that
he will fall heir rightfully to the man-
tle

¬

of the great tenor.-

Mrs.

.

. Dion Boucicault has been en-
gaged

¬

by Mr. Max Strakosch for 100
nights , the season to begin early in
the fall. She will appear in a num-
ber

¬

cf the favorite characters that
have make her famour , and probably
produce two or moro new plays by
Dumas , of which cho is the owner.
The contract was signed on Monday.
The veteran Mr. George Wheutleigh
will be the manager.-

A
.

grand musical festival is to be-

held in New York city in the first
week of May , 1881. It is intended to
make this a musical event worthy of
New York. A chorus of 1000 voices ,
and an orchestra of 200 musicians will
be enlisted under the auspices of the
Symphony and Oratorio societies.
The conductor will be Dr. Damrosch.
The Seventh regiment armory has al-

ready
¬

been leased for the festival , and
negotiations are now pending with sev-
eral

¬

prominent solo artists-

.RELIGIOUS.

.

.

In the Methodist Episcopal church
in this country there are 42 Swedish
pastors, 4,5'JO communicants and 53-

hurohea. .

The American Baptist Missionary
union have , during the pastyiar , add-
ed

¬

22 to their missionary force , and 20
per cent , to their revenue, raising in-

oll.S314,8C0.8S
The Baptists of Virginia boast

five men who have had pastorates for
upward of 25 years. Two have held
pastorates over 40 year. , one over 37 ,
one 33 , and one 31.

The late United States Christian
commission will hold a reunion at-
Chautauqua lake , August 7. This will
be the first reunion since the war , iu
which 5000 persons served the com-
mission.

-
.

The last religious consul in France
shows that there are 35,388,703 Ro-
man

¬

Catholics , 407,531 Calvinists,80-
117

, -
Lutherans , and 33,111)) of other

Protestant denominations. The Jewa
number 50,000 , and 00,000 are at-

tached
¬

to no church.
The general assembly of the Free

Church of Scotland met May 21. Dr.
Thomas Main was chrsau moderator.
The chief act of the assembly was the
restoration of Prof. .Robertson Smith
to his position in Aberdeen College
from which he was suspended for her-
eey

-
two or three years ago. *>

CONNUBIAL , SIPS.

Jackson : "But say , who gave away
the bride ? " Jones : "I forget ; but any
rate it was a'porfcct give-a-way. "

Miss Burliugame , daughter of the
late Minister to China , is shortly to
bo married to Mr. Henry Jaques , of
Boston.

Miss Barthold , the daughter of the
Paraguayan consul general , wore a
dress of Spanish lace worth §3000 at
her wedding in New York on last
Thursday.

Alexander C. Amrell , son of Presi-
dent

¬

Augell , and" Miss Fannie C.
Coolcy , eldest daughter of Judge
Cooley of the supreme court , were
married at Ann Arbor Sunday eve-
ning

¬

, only a few friends being present.-
A

.

Chicago widower has a fine house
of brown stone and brick , and bo
wants to know , before choosing a
second wife, whether a blonde or a
brunette would boat harmonize with
the colors of the structuro. ,

A poition of the clergy oppose the
bill to legalize marriage with deceased
wife's sister.- These disciplinarians
are of the opinion that the man who
marries twice , and Js afflicted with but
one mother-in-law, has moro happi-
ness

-
hero below than is good for man.-

Mr.
.

. Watrous was inclined to break
iis engagement to marry Miss Swayne-

atGalveston , but she insisted that ho
should keep his promise. " He said that
10 was willing to take his chance on
the toss up of a cent head to marry
and tail not to marry. Mies Swayne-
consented. . The cent was thrown and
Mr. Watrous won. The girl , however ,
refused to abide by that decision ; and
has begun a law suit for damages.

The Hon. Robert Milncs , only son
and heir of Lord Houghton , who vis-
ited

¬

this country several yearsagowith
his father , was married last week to
Miss Sybil Graham , fourth daughter
of Sir Frederic GrahamBart. , by his
Vife Lady Hermione , eldest daughter

the. duke of SomersetAn elder
of the new bride was married two
years ago to. the duke of ..Montrcse-
.By

.
the mother's side she is great-

granddaughter
-

of Hicnard Brimley
Sheridan and a niece of .the late Mrs.
Caroline Norton.

to
Coming Election in Ohio.

Cleveland Leader.

Whoever Ihe democrats may nomi-
nate

¬
tvS

for'president ud vice prefident ,
is safe to calculate that the republi [

caps of Ohio will poll their full vote
this fall , and that tha state will go re-
publican

¬

by an overwhelming major-
Wg may confidently count iff

Ohio whenever-tho full vote of out
party is drawn out. During the past
fifty-two years there Have beemthirty-
elections elections in Ohio , twelve fpr
president and twenty-alzfor eojernor ,
and only fire of the democratic candi-
dates

-
have been elected by a majori-

ty
¬

vote. The democrats elected Robt.
Lucas by a majority in 1832 and
1834 ; Wilson Shannon in 1838
and 1842 , ani William Medill-
in 1853 and '54. Medill was
elected the first time to fill the unex-
plred

-

term of Governor Reuben Wood ;
who resigned to accept the office of
consul to Valparaiso. General Jack-
son carried the state by a majority of
1832. In 1852 General Pierce carried
the state by a majority. In 1873 Gov-

erfior
-

William.Allen carried the state
by a plurality of 800 , but exGovernor-
Noyes , Gideon T. Stewart and Isaac
0. Collins received some 19.000 more
votes than Allen. In 1877 Hon.
Richard M. Bishop was elected , but ho
received over 11,000 less votes than
were given to Wm. H. West , Lewis
H. Bond , Stephen Johnson and H. A-

.Thompeon.
.

. There are but three ways
by which Ohio can be made to elect a
democrat , viz. ; by a division of the ,

party ; by the nomination of un6t men
on the republican ticket , and by the
failure of republicans to vole. In the
last five presidential elections the re-

publican
¬

pluralities and majorities in-

in Ohio aggregated 180,000 votes. In
the ten gubernatorial elections that
have occurred within the last twenty
years the republican majorities for
governor have aggregated 234,734-
votes. . These facts prove that Ohio
is a solid republican .state. The
full Strength of the party will
be brought out this fall. There can
be no possible third party that will
cause a diversion from the republican
ranks. There is no room for a diver-
sion

¬

of sentiment , for lukewarmness ,
or disaffection. The republican nom-
inations

¬

have been received through-
out

¬

this state , ns well as throughout
the great sttes cf the Union , with a-

d ep and genuine enthusiasm which
will grow now until the day of elec-

tion. . The nomination for president
was no sooner known than the forma-

tion
¬

of Garfield clubs began iu differ-
ent

¬

parts of the etate. The republi-
can

¬

managers will prosecute the cam-

paign
¬

with vigor , and the Ides of-

No ember will see Ohio roll up one of
the old. time republican majpritit-s.

HONEY POR THE LADIES.

Bouquets are worn to match upon
the corsage and thehair.

New overskitts are short apron
fronts with long plain backs without
drapery.

Mothers who have any regard for
their daughters will enforce the "you-
knit" rule-

.Ribbons
.

ore very wide ; the sash
widths are often used for trimming
round hats.

Handkerchief suits , with umbrellas
to match , are pretty , effective and in-

expensive
¬

novelties.-

Wbi
.

e dotted rnualin makes a taste-
ful

¬

trimming for gypsey hats to ba
worn with simple toilets.

Young ladies are wearing the ha r
very pLin , often without , frizzes or
even the regulation bang.

Canton pongees , as handsome as
silks , are shown by the best dealers ,
in beautiful ecru shades.

The new colors in silks , ribbons and
flowers are Indian red , Antwerp blue ,
bronze , citron and biscuit.

Rows of small daisies are used to
head the Breton and Languedoc laces
which trim evening dresses.-

A
.

colored tulle scarf beaded with
tiny pearl beads is worn by ladies to
whom much white is not becoming.

Some silly old women are wearing
pretty white muslin hat ;, such as
young girls afiVot for garduutand lawn
parties.

Scotch ginghams are as much worn
this season as last. They como in
moro than the usual variety and of
excellent quality.

Flirting fans ia the new name given
to fans shaped like a flower petal and
decorated with a group of flowers , er-
in tbo form of a heart with a blossom
painted on them.

The new embroidered parasols show
Eomo astoniehing designs. Ono re-
cently

¬

exhibited has an oak tree em-
broidered

¬

on each gora aid genuine
moss hanging from its limbs.-

A.

.

. novel umbrella handle has a sot
of ivory tablets inclosed in it. A touch
of the finger presses them out for use
when dcsirea , the most convenient
memorandum book possible.

Handkerchief dresses , plain or fig-

uredj
-

with striped borders in the Ma-
dras

¬

plaids or polka dots , are moro
popular than ever, A pleated blouse
waist with belt is the prettiest way of
making them.

The extraordinary caprice of fash-
ion

¬

causes the bonnets to decrease in
size as the heat of summer advances.
One of these beautiful little cottage
bonnets , made with half an inch of
brim, is trimmed with an abundance
of yellow Languedoc lace and a huge
bunch of crimson cherries ; some with
blackberry brambles are twined care-
lessly

¬

about another bonnet , in con-
junction

¬

with grasses and a few pale
green beans ; a scarf of silk brocade
is loosely twisted around the crown.

Notwithstanding the rage for helio-
trope

¬

and violet colors In dresses and
bonnets , the same rage for coflbe-
white , coffee and cream , black cofiee
and coffee-yellow exists with equal
fierceness. In this happy manner
boih blondes and brunettes are satis ¬

fied. The becoming { Spanish fashion
of wearing a large veil thrown quite
over the bonnet , rnado of either plain-
er dotted black lace or other material ,
is gradually taking the place of the
unbecoming and injurious mask veil
which is EO denounced by physicians.

PEPPERMINT DROPS.

Ladies are not entitled to bare arms
when they have to load them with
powder.

The best short stop in Chicago is the
father who prevented a base ball
catcher from running away with hia
daughter.

Scientists claim that smoking in¬

jures the eyesight. But this is not
true. The boy with a stump in his
mouth can see his father ten squares
away.

The New York Commercial Adver ¬

tiser learns that the best patronized
summer resorts , this summer, will be
Engagement Cottage , Honeymoon hall
and Divorce hall.-

A
.

York woman cures a netting hen
by placing a red-hot glass egg in the
nest. |Hens, remarks the Buffalo Ex-
prtsa

-
, know when not to sot as well as

thoiuau who gets up on a tack.-

An
.

Illinois man , husking corn in a
field near the railroad , saw a new lo-
comotive

¬

with a red smokestack. He
became frightened , and ran to the

t

house crying, "That 'ere engine is go ¬

ing to bust , sure ; it's red hot clean to ofthe top of the stovepipe. "
If men who devour with an evident

relish the indisposed cheese , black , .
stale bread and the other stuff that go

make up a free lunch at a saloon ,
were to cat without growling the faro

aa palatable prepared for them e
their wives at home , there would |
fewer divorces in the world.

Norristown Herald.
They siy there was a time when

senator Sharon , the millionaire , had
mly one shirt to JiU'back , Eir, WeJJ ,

H wn io the guipw time ; and tbs I

I aonator was in bed , ono shirt tohla-
jback; was enough. If he was taking
a bath , one shirt to his back was too
'much. There have been times when
even an editor has feltthat ono shirt

' to his back was a harden. Norris-
town Horald.

GUILTY OF WRONG.-
Feme

.
people a faehIon of confusing ex-

cellent
¬

roT edits v, ith the Urge mass of "patent
medicine * ," and in thii they are guilty of a-

wrong. . There are eomj adrerticcd remedies
fully worth all that is aaked for them , and one
atleist we Know of Hop Bitters. The writer
has had occasion to use tbe Bitters In just such
a climate as wo have most of the jcar In Bay

, and baa always found them to bo first-class
and reliable , doing all that la claimed for them.-

Tribune.
.

[ .

A CASE OF PILES OF 30 YEARS'-
STANDING. .
BOSTOX , Mass. , August 0,1877.-

MESSRS.
.

. P. NKI'STAEDTBR& Co. ,
New York ,

Gent'emen : Enclosed plaie flnd 81.00 for a
box of Dr. Sllsbee's "Anakctii. " I hate been
troubled with the piles rince 1849 , and have
tiled almost everything that I could flnd , but
with out success. I Just been uiingjours ,
ind have dcrivtd more benefit from it than any
that tried. Please forward mo a box
at once. Tours truly ,

L. LEDYAKD ,
T7 Traverse strtet. Boiton.

Simples of "Anakesls" are sent free to all
sufferers on application to P. Neustaedter & Co. ,
Box 394ti , New Yo-k.

The most sensible remedy , and the only safe ,
cure and permanent cure for all diseases of the
lirorbu! xl and s'umacli , intlu lirgbillious fever ?,
fewrand actie , dumb ague , jaundice , dyBpepsii ,
4c , is 1rnf. Guilmcttu's French Lhe-1'ads
which cures by absorption. Asfc jour druggist
f r this noted cure, and take no other, and
if ho has not got it or will not get it for } on , send
S1.M to French Pad Co , Toledo , O. , and they
will bend ) ou one post-jail b >

- return mail-

.It

.

is well known that a relationship ex-

i.t
-

between piles , constipation , kidney
diseases and liver troubles. In Kidney
Wort wo have a remedy that acts on th
general system and restores health by gen-
tly

¬

aiding nature's interna1 process
83pt26dfcw
_

__

7TA T.TJK
VEGETABLE SICIL-

IANHAIR

RENEWER.
This standard article 13 compounded with the

greatest care-
.IU

.
effects ro as wonderful and satisfactory M

ever.H
.
restores gray or faded hair to its youthful

color-
.It

.
remotes all eruptions , itching and dandrud ;

and the ec-ilp by its use becomes white and
clean.-

By
.
iu tonic properties It restores the capillarr

glands to their normal tlgor , preventing bald-
ness

¬

, and making tha hair grow thick and
strong.-

As
.

a dressing nothing has been found so effec-
tual

¬

or desirable.-
Dr.

.
. A. A.IIajes.StateAssaycrof Massachusetts ,

ea> 9ofit : "I consider it the best preparation
for its intended purposes. "

BUCKINGHAM'S DTE ,
"

For the Whiskers.
This elegant preparation may be rolled on t

change tbo color of the beard from gray or any
other undesirable shade , to brown or block , at-
discretion. . It is easily applied , being ill ono pre-
paration

¬

, and |tikk1y and elTettually produces a-

pttmancnt color winch will neither Kub er wash
oil.

MANUFACTURED B-

YIiI. . *Sc TOO. ,
Nashua , N. H

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In
Medicine ,

NEW TIME TABLE
or TH-

BOJIAIIA AND FORT OMAHA

OMNIBUS LINE.HAM-

SOMtHA

.
, LBAVISfT. OMAIIA.

7:10 o'clock A. M. 10.00 o'clock A.M.
2:00 o'clock p. u. 4:00: o'clock r.u.
0:00: o'clock p. M. 7:00 o'clock P.M.

SUNDAYS EVERY TWO HOURS.

Faro 35 Cents,

FEBRIFUGE
A REMARKABLE LETTER FROM I

CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN.

Bryan , Tcxni , Jane 11,1879 ,
J. C. Richardson , St. tools Dear Sir:

Dly boy , 3 year old , had fever erery
other dny , or every third day , tor about
3 monthH. I anod as much IM 18 grain *
of Ouiuino during Hie dny , bnt with no
effect ; tried Cinchonia (al&alold ) Sulpb-
.Clnchonidln

.
, Snlacine , etc. , etc. , bnt the

boy gut ivorso all the time. I reluctantly
xent down to my drne (tore for your
Pebrifuge.nnd I irrKe Jurt to Bay that he
never had n symptom of fever after com-
meiicinc

-
Febrifuge , to date , being now

over a month ago. I feel flint Ioucht to
say this much in behalf of yonr m dlclne-
.Am

.
a regular M. !> . , but retired from

practice 3 yeara npo and devoting my
time to drug business.

Very respectfully ,
J. W. HOWEIX-

.IT

.

IS THE BEST.

Stockton , Mo. , Angr. X5tb , 1870.
r. O. Rlchardnon , St. Ix > nli Dear Bin
lfford' Febrifuge ) the b st thiny for

Chill* and Fever that we have vei-
handled. . There never hai been a ca e-

thativaa NOT cured by It Muttwai taken
according to direction ! In thlf part of
the country. xour truly,

MACE & MIXCHEIX , DmggUtfc

FROM

A PROMINENT DRUB FIRM.-

Chillicothe

.

, Mo. , July 80,11870.-
J.

.
. O. Richardson , St. Ixrait My Deal

Sir : Hero Is something reliable ; it yon
can make any nio of it please do so. Wo-
liave sold hundreds of bottles with like
results. Tour friends ,

Boyce & Ostrandsr.
This Is to certify that I had the Fever

and Aeuo tills summer and the use of-
onethird of a bottle ot Clifford's F brl-
f

-
URO promptly cared it. It la tie spe dl

est cure I have known of.GEO.3AJXOK..

HE STILL LIVES !

MyUcarStr--For over two years { have
had Fever and Arae , and after tryinj
every thinjj I tooonehalf bottle ol-

Clifford's Febrlfne , and It cnred mo
IbilUve my case jronldfiavbeepfatalhadl not found this M

1 did. Tours truly,
*

FEBRIFU6E
GENERAL AGENTS :

RICHARDSON & CO ,, 8t.LouI§.

TOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

GRAND CELEBRATION.
Our National HollJiy will bo celebrated on

Monday , JulySlh. 1S80 , by a plc-nic , lobe heldat Sailing's Grove , la Sarpy County, under theau piccjof the Catholic citizens of 1apilllon. Ar-
rangements

¬

1 ave been made with the U. P. R.
R. Company to run an excursion tram from Oma-
bate the Uroe. Fe> cnly-five cent ? will becharged for the round trip ; children half fa-e.

The tra'n will leave Onaha at nine o'clock a-

m.and return at scn p. m. , and Papillicnat
tena. m , reluming at six p. m.

Foot racc , sack races , and other amusement *and gimes will tike p'ace , whi'e the best of or¬

der will be preserved throughout the d y. Par-
e ? dcnrins to rent standi will confer with thecommltt3erj D'Arcy and M. Tex , at Papinkn.

The committees leave nothing undone tomake i pleasant for thr t e attend ing. Programme
extrcises will be published hereafter.-

M.
.

. Dcss ,
LEWIS LKISUKR ,
U. LAXGDOS ,

Kvccuthe Committee-

.I

.

K. A. S. PBNDERY ,
CONSULTING PHYSICIAN ,
IlAJJ PERMANENTLY LOflATEP III3 MED ¬

ICAL OFFICE ,
93 Tenth Street , . OMAHA. NEBRASKA ,
Offering his services In all deparlments cfuitdicine and surgery , Loth in general andjpecial praa'lce , scuts and chronjo diseases Can0'' ""W n JwiJrtitaIl

INVALIDS
AHD OTHERS BEEKIE J J-

HEALTH ,
STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS , ARE RE-

QUESTED TO SEND FOUTHE ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL

¬

, WHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION-

.TT
.

TREATS upon HEALTH , HYGIENE , and Phji-
iJ

-

cal Cnltnre , and n acompUte sjcjclopwdia of
info m tion for inralidi and thof e who suffer from
N TOU , Exhausting and P mfnl Dmeists. Every
subject th t bears upon health and human happiness ,

recedes attention ID its pages : and the raanj ques-
tions

¬

asked by suflerinR invalids , who Bute despaired
of a cure , are answered , aud valuable information
Is TOluoteered to all who are in need of medical ad-

Tice.

-
. The subject of Elec-ric Belts mmi Medicine ,

and ths hundred and one questions of "fial inipoi-
tance

-
to suffering humanity , are dulj toniidered

and explained.

YOUNG MEN
And others who suffer from NOTTOUS and Physical
Debility , Lras of Mauly Vigor, Premature Kxhaus-
tion

-
and the many gloomy consequences of early

Indirection , etc. , are especially benefited by con-

sulting
¬

its contents.
The ELECTRIC REVIEW exposes the nnraiticated

frauds practiced by quacks and medical impostors
who profeis to " practice medicine ," nnd points out
the only safe , simple , and sCectire ro d toUeaUh ,

Vicor , and Bodily Energy.
6end your address on pontal csr'l for a copy, aod

Information worth thousands will ti sent you.
Address the publishers ,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO , ,
COR. EIGHTH and VINE STS. . CINCINNATI. Q.

Ask the reoov-
ered drspeptlcs.bil-
llous

-
sufferers , vic-

tims
¬

ot fever and
airue , the mercurial
diseased patient ,
how they recovered
health , cheerful
spirits and good
kppctlto ; they will
tell you by Uk-
Injf

-
SiKKo.is1 LIVKR-

EMULATOR. . JTS. .

The Cheapest , Purest and Best family Midi-
the in the World-

.ForDYSPEPSIA
.

, CONSTIPATION , Jaundice
Billions Attacks , SICK HEADACHE. Colic. De-
presrton of Spirits , SOUR STOMACH , Heart
Burn , Etc. , Etc.

This unrivalled Southern Remedy is warrantee
not to contain a single particle of MIRCCRT , or
any Injurious mineral substance , but Is

Purely Vegetable.
containing those Southern Roots and Herbs ,
which an all-wise Providence has placed to
countries where Liver Disease most prevail. It
will cuio all Diseases caused by Derangement of
the Liver and Bowels.-

TIIS
.

S filPTOMS of Liver Complaint arr a
bit r or bad t&sto In the mouthPain in the
r.trlriides or Jotnts.often mistaken forRhcuma-
tl

-
< m ; Sour Stomach ; Lo s of Appetite ; Bowtla-

a to nately costive and lax ; Headache ; Loss of
Memory , with a painful sensation ot haUnc ; fail-
ed

¬

to do something which ougfit to have been
done Debility , Low Spirits , a thick yellow ap-
pearance

¬

of the sklu and Eyes , a dry Cough of-
ten

¬

mUtakeu far Consumption.
Sometimes many-of theie symptoms attend

tbo disease , at other* very fewjhut the Liver , the
largest organ in the body , li generally the seat
of the dlstaee , and if not regulated In tlme.great
suffering , wretchedness and death will ensue.-

I
.

can rerommend as an efficacious remedy for
disease of the Liver , Heartburn and D} spepsia ,
Simmons' Llv-r Regulator. Lewis Q. Wander,
1625 Master Street , Assistant Post Vaster ,
Philadelphia.-

"We
.

have tested Its virtues , personally , and
know that for Dyspepsia , BiHIousness. and
Throbbing Headache , it Is the best medicine the
world over saw. Wo have tried forty other
remedies before c'immons'Lher Regolztor , but
none of them rava us more than temporary rc-
lief

-
: but the Regulator not only relieved , but

cured us." Editor Tebgraph and Messenger ,
Maoon , Go ,

luaurAonnuo ONLT BY-

J.. E. ZEILIN & CO-
PHILADELPHIA

-
, PA.

Price , fl.00 Sold by all Druggteta.
ser> t4eodawlv

ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND CON

TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOUISVILLE , NEB. , has
now ready at the depot at Louisville , on
the B. & M. railroad ,

w Jta.X-jL.-ju jBXbZOZCt-
o fill any order at reasonable prices. Par-
ties

¬

desiring a white front or ornamental
brick will do well to give ua a call or send
for sample.-

J.
.

. T. A. HOOYEK , Prop. ,
Lotunrille. Neb

Machine Works ,

J. F, Hammond , Prop. & Manager
Themott thorough appointed and complete

Uachlne Shops and Foundry in the state. '
Casting * of every description manufactured.
Engine. , Pumjia and every clan o machliwr )

mads to order.
Special attention giren to

Well Anprurs.Pullevs , Hangers *

Shaftimr , Bridge Irons , Geer
(Jotting , etc.

Plans for new Hachinery.Mcacbanlcal Draught ¬

ing, Models , etc. , neatly executed.
366 Harnev at. . Bet. 14 * and 16-

tdUPTON HOUSE,
Schnylcr , Neb.F-

liBtclnzs

.
House , Good Veals , Good BcJs

Airy Booms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twi x>U sample rooms. Spccia
attention paid to commercial travelers.-

S.

.

. MTT.T.EB , Prop , ,

Sohnyler. Neb.

MEAT MARKET ,
V. P. Block , ICth St.

Fran auJ Salt Meat* o all kinds constant
on hand , prices reasonable. Vegetable * in seas
on. food dellrw ed to 4 n? part rt ths dtr. . . WM .AUS*.

ESTIMATE OF ANNUAL EXPENSES OF-

DOUfilAS CO.FOR THE YEAR 1880.
Court's, Jurors" and Court ex-

.penses
.
$ 20,000

Poor and Poor House and fuel for
same 16,000

Jail and Jailors , board for prison-
ers

¬

and fuel 12,000
Miscellaneous expcnsesStationery

special City Tax and Gas 16,000
Railroad Bond Sinking Fund 44,000
County Road and Bridges 12,000
County Office , Office Rent , Elec-

tions
¬

and Assessors 0,000

Total §128,000-
By Order of County Commissioners.

JOHN R. MANCHESTIR ,
County Clerk

By II. T. LEAVITT , Deputy.
. m2-

4wBUSINESS !
SUITS for >- - 20.00
PANTS for- - - 5,0-

0j.. o.
INTER -OCEAN HOTEL ,

Cheyenne , Wyoming !
First-cl sc, Fine large Simple Booms , one

block from depot. Trains step from 20 minntea
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Kates 8200. 1100 and fiOO , according
to roomt tfhglo deal 75 cents.

. A. 1) . BALCOM, Proprietor.
ANDREW BOP.DEW. Cnief CUrk. mlOt-

M.. R. KISDON ,

General Insurance Agent ,
SEPHESENTS :

P1KENIX ASSURANCE CO. , of Lon ¬

don , Cash Assets t5.10T12T
WE3TCHKSTEK. N. Y. , Capital , 1 OOOjCOj
THE MERCHANTS , cf NaWark. K. J. , 1,000,000
gJE* P F1RE.fI lI 'lelphiaCapltaI. .. 1,000,000
NORTHWESTEUN NATIONAL.Cap-

ital
-

FIREMEN-FFUND. California. . . .* . .
900000
swwo

IT1SH AMERICA ASSUR&KCECo 1,200000
NgWARK FIRE DiS. CO. , Aaets. . . . SoO 000

CENTRAL , Assets SOoJooO

Southeast Cor. of Fifteenth & Douglas St. .mchSKlly OMUM.NfB.

A. F. RAFERT & CO.

Contractors and .Builders ,
1310 Dodge St. , Omaha ,

MARTIN
W

BANKING HWSES.

;_- THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BANKING HOUSE
IN NKBBASK-

A.CALDWELLJHAMILTONICO.

.

.

Boslnees transacted earns aa that o-

an Incorporated BanK-
.Accounta

.
kept in Currency or gold

eubject to eight check without notice.
Certificates or deposit Issued pay-

able In three, alx and twelve months ,
bearing Interest , or on demand with-
out Interest.

Advances made to customers on ap-
proved

¬
securities at ma-tret rates o

Interest.
Buy and HO Bold, bills of exchange

government , State, County and Oltj
Bonds.

Draw Sltfbt Drafts on England , Ire-
land

¬

, Scotland , and all parts of Europe
Sell European Passage Tic&ets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-

.aucldtf
.

U. S. DEPOSITOBY ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of OMASA ,

Cor. Farnham and Thirteenth Bto.

OLDEST BAKKINn ESTABLISHMENT
U OMAHA-

.(3UCUX3SOR3

.

TO EOUJiTZR BROS. ,
UTAELISaiD in 185 $

Organized as a National Bank August JO , 1881.

Capital andProfits Over $300,000,

Specially authorized by tba 8 cretary of Trttturr-
to receive Subscriptions to th*

U. 8. 4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN

OFFICERS AHD DIRECTORS
Kouirrzi , President.-

Auonsrus
.

KOUETM , Vic President.-
H.

.

. W. YATB , Cashier.
. J. PorruTOV , Attorney

Join A. Cuiaota *.
r. H. DAVIS , Ain't OctnUc

This bank receive * ilspodU without rcfird to-

tmoantt. .
lines time certificates bearing nUreft.
Draws drafts on Ban Iranclcoo and prlndpa

cities of tba United Btates , also London. Dublin
Edinburgh and the principal dtlef of the coat
nentof Europe.

Sells passage ticket! foi emigrant ! In the In
man line. mayldtf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

15th

.

tf: Douglas Sts. , Omaha , Neb.
This agency does STRICTLY a broktnge boil

ncsg. Docs notapoculatc , and therefore any bar-
gains on Its books are Insured to Its pfctrona , In-

stead of bein r gobbltd up by th e aire-

ntBoggs and Hill,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No. S50 Farnham Strut
OMAHA. - NEBRASKA.-

Or
.

: North Side , opp. Grand Central Hot*

Nebraska Land Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1605 farnham Si. Omaha , jYebr.-

4OO.OOO

.

ACRES carefully Mlectod land
Kaitern Nebraska (or sale.

Great Bargains in improved hnni , aad Om
city property
0. f. WCnS , WBBSTIB BNTDIB,

Lite Land Oom'r U. P. R. B. 4pfebTtI-

TKOS Km. turn . usa
Byron Reed & Co. ,

OUJBT MTULDUHD

REAL ESTATE AGENOI-
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract ot title to all BealE
ate in Omaha and Doturlag Coaotr. mavltl

THE ORIGINAL

BRIGGS HOUSE II-

Cor.. Randolph St. & 5th Avo. ,

CHICAGO , ILL.

PRICES KJ5DUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located In tha btwin MS centre, convenient

piacos of amusement. Elegantly famished , con
talnlng all modern improvements , passenger ele-
vator.&c. . J H. CU1IM1NG3 , Proprietor.-

ocietf
.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWA V

Council Bluffs, Iowa
Online of Street Railway , Omnibuses to in
from all trains. HATES-Purlor floor. 3.00 ps
day ; second floor , 2.60 per day ; third floor
The best-fnrnlahed and most commodious hon
nilhecltv. GEO T. PHELPS , Prop,

METROPOLITAN
OlIAlIA ,

IRA WILSON , - PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan Is centrally located , ana

flrrt-clMB la every respect , having recently bee
entirely renovated. The public will flnd I

comfortable and homelike hotlM. marfit

NEW GROCERY !

16th and Cuming Sts ,

We propose supplying the
people of North Omaha with
CHOICE CROCSEIES at mod-
erate

¬

prices. Give us a call.

paid for Country Pro ¬

duce. Goods delivered frco to any
part of the city._apl7-lttl

SANTA OLAtfS fOtfND.
Greatest Discovery of the AgS.

Wonderful discoveries In the. world have been made
Among other things where Santa Claus stayed ,
Children oft ask if he makes good* or not ,
If really he lives in a mountain of snow.
Last year an excursion sailed clearto, the Pol *
And suddenly dropped Into what seemed like uhols
Where wonder cf wonders theyfound anewlsnil ,
rfhile fairy-like bcincs appeared en each hand.
There were mountains like ours , with mof*

beautiful preen ,
And far brighter ikies than ever were seen ,
Birds with the lines of a rainbow were foand ,
Whllo flowers of ex'juinlte fragrance were grew

ing around.
Not long Were they left to ronJer in doubt ,
A beiiu ; soon came had heard moch abont,
Twaa Santa Clans' self and this they all My ,
Be Itokcd like tbo picture r csee every day.-

He
.

drove up a team that looked very queer ,
*TKta a leain if rrcsehoppcrs Instead of reindeer,
He rode iu a shell instead of a sleigh ,
Bnt he took them on boird atid drove them

away-
.no

.
showed them all over his wonderful realm ,

And factories making goods to- women and men.
Furriers were working on tura great and small.-
To

.
Bunce's ther said they were sending them alL

Kris Kingle , the Qlove Maker , told them at once ,
All our Gloves we are sending to Buncs ,
Sa-'U showed them suspenders and many thlurs-

mere. .
Saying I alse took these to fil nd Bonce's store.
Santa Claus then whispered a secret he'd tell ,
As In Omaha every one knew Bonce well ,
lie therefore should send his goo-is to his care ,
Knowing his Wends will get their full shzre.
Now remmberye dwellers In Omaha town ,
All who want presents to Bunce's go round ,
For shirts , collars , or gloves great and small ,
Send your suiter or aunt one ami all-

.Bonce
.

, Champion Uatter of the West , Douglas
gtrect. Omaha

1 . B. BSKMEB ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

4 2y C TJ Tft S . m-

Wliolcjslo jjgfcijr In Foisl ri ft&d Donicft-
Frnit ,

OT )

JOBBERS OF

HARDWARE , CUTLERY , NAILS ,
STAMPED AND JAPANNED WARE,

TINNERS STOCK , SHEET IRON, TIN STOCK , ETC.

1317 & 1319 DOUGLAS STEEET ,

A T=T A.-

Pu.tt. positively no Goods Sold at _
I. L SLEDZIANOSKM CO. ,

MANUFACTURERS O-

PIdL O TJ L 3D I lET GS !
AND DEALERS IN

PICTURE FRAMES , CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS''

922 Douglas St. , Near 10th , Omaha , Neh.

HENRY HORNBERGER ,

V. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER !
In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. Office, 239 Douglas Street , Omaha.

OMAHA FENCE i BOX CO.-

We
.

Manufacture to Order
OFFICE RAILINGS AND FINE COUNTERS

OB1 ZFinSTEAJST3D "W AT.35TTJ1-
Iron and Wood Fences , Brackets and Mouldings ,

Improved Ice Boxes furnished on short notice.
OUST, FBIES & CO , , Prop's. , 1231 Eamey St. , Omaha, Neb.

LANGE & FOITICK ,
Dealers in

House Furnishing Goods , Shelf Hardware ,
Nails and Etc.

1221 Farnham Street , 1st Door East First National Bank.-
m8tf

.

. O.-

WHOLESALE

.

GROCER !

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.

GARPETINGS.Car-

petings
.

1 Carpetings I

J. B. DETWILER , ' 1

Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STKEET, BET. 14TH AND 15T-
HIIT ±888.)

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting, Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc ,

MY STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE WEST.

' I Make a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LACE CURTAINS

And have a Full Line of

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassels ;

In fact EverythiDgkept in a First-Olasa Carpet Bouse.

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guarantee*
Call , or Address

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Eeliable Carpet House , OMAHA.

feWEIGHT IN GO

TUBES COLIC IN MAN OR BEAST.-
JTJRES

.
COLIC IN MAN OR BEAST.-

JTJBE8

.

ASTHMA , CUKES ASTHMA.O-

TUES

.

CATARBH , CORES CATAttRH.-

QRE8

.

LAMENESS , CURES LAMENESS-

.0BE3

.

NEURALGIA , CURES NEUIULOIA-

.JTJRES

.

PILES. CUBES PILES.
BOLD IN OMA1IA BY ALL DRUOOISB-
8gjfOo to Tour Druggist for Miss Freeman's

'ew National Dye*. For briKfctnew and durabll-
y

-

of color they are unequalled. Color I to B

. .price 16 eentu IrlMv

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.-

Tha

.

miner's resort , good accommodations ,

irge sam pie room , cbanrej reasonable , fcpcclal

2gsffit vB-

..ERVOUS

.

. DEBILITY
> Vital Weakness ami Prof-

tntlon
-

for ov.T-work ot

), 28.
total remedy known. Price tl per Till er J-

UliuidUrWTiUol powder (or 85 , writ p?* '
M en receipt of HUUPUE ?
tOWtO. BD. 00 , loTf9U , Hgr Ti.

THE ONLT PLACE WHERE TO !
can find a gocd assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At s IOWKB. P1QURK than at
any other shoe house in the dtT-

.P.

.

LANG'S. ,
236 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& OBNTS ,

SHOES MADE TO ORDER'-
d B perfect fit roarantenJ. Fi-

Dl

JAMS H. BoomB.A.Fowiix.
FOWLER & , SCOTT,

ARCHITECTS. !

Pdlpis for bundfnjrs of any description on-

exiblbltlon at our office. We hate barf over to-

lears eipericnce in designing and superintend.-
In

.
* public bnildlnp and residences. Plans and

enUraatcs furnished on short notlca.
BOOM 8. TJX10M BLOCKm20gn

Janet , Bit. 9Ui and 10th SU , OHASA-

.Flnt
.

quality distilled Wine and Cider Vinegar
ot any strength below eastern prices , and war *

ranted just a goo ! at wholesale jnd retail.-
KRXST

.
Send for price list.-

lebWm
. KKEBS.

Manage-

r.UNO.

.

. G. JACOBS ,
(Tormerly of 0 Ub 4 Jacobs )

UNDERTAKER
No. UtT FarnhsA St. , OM Ua4 cf J&cob Oil


